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P-1328
1, Molly Matches-Natawapineskum, 7 Bush road, Wernmj� DOB: 1954-03-02

(l'8ne. first nana, address, birth date)
Declared in front of MicheDe DeChamplain, investigation Agent, on May 23, 2018.
1 do solemnly declare that.

B.e11'#1-Heth
lheevent ocwrred al the emergency of Vâ-d'O- tbspital in O::tober 3>11.

-

wasnot!J)ingwell. t-ewasarteiyin Vâ-d'
Al. the lime, myfathfr". naned � bomon
0-with tv.o of my Sstersand � in WEmindji et the lime. Theycâled me, S> 1 mmearaigements to join
them. J!round 9:00 pm, 1 tookmy dad to theemergency. We havebeen wailing for a w.y longwhile. Theywere a lot of
French people sitting in the 8l'legaK>/ room. We were waiting as requested by staff members becaJse we were told
that the medical card of my fathe" was requested. There were a lot of new people ooming in and the newer people
were c:âled first Wewere tired of waiting. /16 asked my sister to tell the ladyal the front desk that myfather wastired
of beingwaiting. Thelady told usto wail Wewere c:alled at 2:30, myfather S3IJ thedocta andwe havebeen told that
hewould be ho!pitali2ed. 1 IEtt the ho!pital at 4:00 an.
The next moming 1 retumed to the ho!pital. Myfathe" was kept �tali2ed in Vâ-d'O- for a waek.

Q 'lbur father wassid< of what?

/!\. Hs kidne,twas� total becalsehe wasdmetic. Mer, his ho!pitalization week in Vâ-d'O-, hewas ho!pitali2Bd
for a waek in Oiisasibi.
1-e pasœci 'ifll8'J on C8Bnber 26. 2011. t-e died horre at 2:'.fl in the momingat his horre of a WE9c heart.
Q IMlat wasthe attitude of thev.omen at the ho!pital when !tle toldyou to !J:> ba:k and wait?

R 1 did notfeel we were treated well.
Q 'roll have saki to me thatyou haveseen a lot of OOl'H'lative<XlfTlinginto theemergency citS" you 1-bw didyoufeel
whEn you haveseen these people pas9ngfirst?

/!\. lwasfeelingmad, liredmdmgy.
Q Yt1'lEn }'Ol.I' fathfr" has been ho!pitali2ed in Vâ-d'O-, did lllll1EOl8 took the lime to talk to youâ>out what was!J)ing
on?IMlat h�?l-bwit gJf!S?

/!\. the docta told his heart was not g:>od and that he oould not tell

us how

muc.h lime he has. 1-e saki he wasnot sure

â>out how mudl time he has.
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Q: If 1 EEk youwhidl wayv.oold like tabe treated 'IÂl6l'I you iJ>ta the�tal, whatv.oold be ycx.r aiSMll'1
1\. 1 would like ta be treated rigll
Q: O:>uld you gve me 111 exanple?
1\. lhe fa:t that he was ll'l eider ll'lCI that they dld not take him riglt 8Naf.
Q: Cld they �n ta you why it was taking that long? Would you like that a nurse tS<es the time ta expléin ta you
what is!J)ingon?
1\. '1tls. 1 would have �ted thal ait nobody told us notting. We wire just sitling down wailing.
Q: l:k> you need to sha"e ll'lyttingelse ét>out lhis situation?
1\. Wewire anaous that we would not bemie ta see him. Qu mom pasœd out in 20œ aid ater that, we were the one
looking ater our dm. Mll'ly limes, aven during the lime he was in Cllis:Bbi, we did not have a !Pod niglt's 9eep
becalsewe kept ll'l eteon him becaJsehe was not IJ>ingwell.
Q: 'Mlat ét>out theserviœs that youhave reœived in Olisa9bi for thefollow-up ta ycx.r father?
Pti. lhe; treated him well l'le-e in Olisasibi. The docta oorr� wilh usl'le-e in Olisasibi.

Q: Md 'IÂl6l'I he cane bat< taWemindji, howdid itiJ>?
1\. The horm are nursesll'ld the�from the dinic wire visiling him ll'ld prolAding him !Pod ares..
lhe reason v.tiy l'm oomngup wilh this is that 1 don't wait aiybodyelse ta 1J> lhrou!ti what we WBJt lhrc:x.g,.
Q: If 1 a:k you ta make rea>IMlElndalions ta professionalswho work in ho!pitals. what would it be?
P\. lhat�betreated equàly.
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B.IENT#2-FUJŒ
Q 'lbu waited to shae alOtt&" IM!llt that � in SJllivm n:I that involved yot.r hutba1d ald the Sl poliœ

ofliœrsof Vâ-dO- in t-bvember a:rt3or ll'ound?
A 'ms, but 1 was suwœed to be wi th my hu9:>ald to stlél'ethis story. The evEnt ocrurred at ll'OUnd f'.t>vember 131h
:!>13. My huS>alcl left for 'M-d'Q- with our &>n. 1 aso left theCOOllTllll ity in direction to 'M-<:1'0- later during theday
with my other kids. Myhwbald wasâlEHI me andhad a problem with thebrakesof his ca- Myhutband maieit to
'M-d'O- ald was not driving very fast. 01 his W<1f to 'M-d'O-, a woman pasœd him. My hutband hit the ca- of the
'M>rlWl thatwas pas9ng him. The poliœ wasalreaiy on the !'000. The poliœ was the-e to <j.ve waming to the people.
The poliœ stQA>ed myhuiband and gave him a lidœt statingthat hewas driving toofast. Myhwbald eiplained tome
that hewasnot driving toofastbec:aJse hehad brakeproblems. lhepoliœ did not border thev.omen that pasœd him.
Slehadno tid<el lhepoliœ did notbelieve that myhutbaldwasnotdrivingfast.
.

Q Cb you knoN howfast yot.r hwbaldwas drivingat that moment?

A t-b, l do notknoN, myhU!baldwould beOOleto tell you.
Q lld yotr huS>md tel you-Mlatwastheattitudeof thepoliœoffiœrswhen hegavehlm thetid<et?

A t-bldon'tknoN
Q lld ycu huS>and tried to eq:>lain to thepoliœ offiœrsY.tlat �

A 'men, hetried to eq:>lain ald no onebelieved him.
Q Dd thepoliœexplained toyotrhU!ba'ldwhyhewasreœivinga lidœt?

A 1 g.iessitwas becausehewasdriving toofast.
Q H:1w did yotr hU!'band reeded to thesituation?

A t-ewasm00,hesid to thepoliœ, "'lbu <j.velidœtsonlytothenativepeople."
Q Cb you knoN what thepoliœoffiœransNEred bOO< tohim?

A lhepoliœoffiœrresponde•d no•.
Q lld thepoliœ Sti1Ntheooident?

A 'ms, thepoliœwasalreaiy tt"l«e becauseit wasicy. S:> when 6YEl}'thing � thepoliœSSN il
.
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1 have aiother situation to report. lt � ln \M-d'O-. N. the time, 1 was with my huS>ald S1d my

�driving. lheeventO<XlKTed, 1

think,in lhe9.lllllllf' 2'.>14.

uillll

We Wl:re !PrlQ *"'Y S1d two poliœmen arested us. The/ gave us a ticket saying that we were g:>ing too fast lhat was
nottrue.
Q What )'OlJ" son sàd when the poliœ oftiœrs arested him?

A 1-è told the poliœ offiœr that he was not driving too fast S1d that the,t only <Jve tid(ets to the native people. 1-è
added,you shoold treat everybody the s:rTlewaf.
Q 1-bw âl of youfeel at the lime?

A Wewere mai, fat treated differently because we a-e native.
Q What was theattitude of thepoliœmen at the lime?

A The/ were cam, 1 told myS>ll not to tak bOO<. 1 wasElrald that sxnetnng oould happErl.
Q lld thepoliœ oftiœrse>q:>lained toyou thatyouCX>Uld oont.est thetidœt?

A l'b. The s:rne thinghappErled to my brother y,tio was !J>ÏngSc:NAy.
Q W81 you SHI sfoy.fy, you lllEBl \\ltlat speed ea:tly?

A fil.OO kmlhous.
Q Cb you knoN \\ltiat speed was noted on thetidœts that )'OlJ" son S1d brother reœived?

Alti
Q What is thenaneof )'OlJ" brothEr?
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